
USBCHA RESULTS FORM 
Check One:  SHEEP  CATTLE Check One:     OPEN  NURSERY 

Sheepdog Trial: $3.50 per entry= Cattledog Trial:$4.00/entry=
Check one: MAILING CHECK  PAYPAL 

Make checks payable to USBCHA (Canada result-fees must be in US funds) 
Mail to: USBCHA, 1556 Harding St, Enumclaw, WA 98022 

Please list trial name as stated on web site 
http://www.usbcha.com/sheep/upcoming_trials.html 

or 
http://www.usbcha.com/cattle/upcoming_trials.html 

List the top 20%(sheep), or 30%(cattle) of handlers/dogs that compete in the trial in order 
of finish.  To verify the number of dogs running, you may EITHER fill out this form(adding 
pages as needed) OR attach a run order (or similar list) noting any scratches or dogs running 
non-compete.  You may use any version of this form(PDF, Word or Excel) or send the 
information in Excel or other program so long as the requested information is included.  
Please do not send scoring breakdowns. 

Results must be sent within 21 days of the trial or additional charges may apply 
Trial Name: Date of Trial (mm/dd/yyyy):

Person in Charge: Telephone #:
Total # of Handlers/dogs to Post: Email:

HANDLER DOG 
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